
Addressing The Youth Vaping
Epidemic And The Impact of
Flavored Tobacco Products at
Community Clean-Up
By Michael Jung

On September 21st of 2019, Koreatown Youth Community

Center (KYCC) held its 5th Annual Community Clean-Up in

response to the World Clean-up Day, an annual event to

combat global waste and plastic pollution. The clean-up event

was held at the Los Angeles First Church of the Nazarene

where community residents volunteered to pick up trash and

litter around the areas between 3rd Street and Vermont in

Koreatown of Los Angeles in order to promote a cleaner and

safer environment for the community. 

 

The input given by the volunteers on the what tobacco-related

problems were seen, was displayed on the Flavored Tobacco

Product Related-Harms Community Map (which can be seen

on left). The volunteers identified the flavored tobacco issues as

tobacco retailers, pieces of tobacco litter, and youth smoking

flavored tobacco products within the clean-up areas. At the

Tobacco Team’s table booth, volunteers were given three

stickers with each sticker representing a flavored tobacco issue,

onto the map and were told to paste them accordingly onto

the map to where the volunteers witnessed the issue during

their clean-up routes (Below were the colored stickers

corresponding to its flavored tobacco issue). The red sticker

represented the tobacco retailers; the blue sticker represented

the pieces of tobacco litter; the yellow sticker represented the

youth smoking flavored tobacco products. The full policy brief

will be made available soon for members.
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Currently, LA City Council has shifted its focus to counter

the spread of coronavirus cases in the Los Angeles region

as well as to ensure the health and well-being of

community members. As a result, many ordinances,

including the flavored tobacco ban, have been put on hold

until the “Safer at Home” ordinance will be lifted. While the

flavored tobacco ban ordinance sits in the Health

Committee in LA City Hall, the ordinance prolongs its

passage to become a Los Angeles City law. Although

LAYFTC has been negatively impacted by the COVID-19

pandemic, LAYFTC has been actively mobilizing

community members by hosting virtual trainings and

meetings to fully equip community members, in particular

youth, with the best tools and resources to advocate for

healthier communities. For example, LAYFTC staff has been

working one-on-one with coalition members to become

acquainted with each other.

LAYFTC Members Virtual
Response to COVID-19 
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Flavored Tobacco Product
Related-Harms Community Map 

FlavorsHookKids.org



 

Hi, I am a junior from Larchmont

Charter School. I am a proud

member of LAYFTC. I am very excited

to be working on advocacy to reduce

youth access to tobacco products to

create a healthier and safer

community. I am also part of KYCC's

Youth Alcohol and Drug Prevention

Program (YDAPP) and Spreading

Awareness to Youth (SAY)Program-

dedicated to educating peers about

the significance of mental health.

Can't wait to bring difference to our

community through our works at

LAYFTC!
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Member's
Highlight:
Goeun Lee

Resources and
Articles

The Rundown: Vaping And Its

Consequnces

Lessons And Activities On The

Real Cost Of Vaping

Protect Yourself From COVID-

19: Stop Smoking And Vaping

Now

https://43xomh2apgzav5gh32k8zb4j-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/flavors-guide.pdf
https://43xomh2apgzav5gh32k8zb4j-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/flavors-guide.pdf
https://tobaccofreeca.com/health/covid-19-stop-smoking-and-vaping/?gclid=CjwKCAjwztL2BRATEiwAvnALclD1ImXpMkoqIJGiEG-vQQU57UAtrLEpDxUzhCjMNQIxqn2VsIr5yhoC9W4QAvD_BwE


Improves Mood Boosts Energy

Regulates Body 
Weight

Improves
Cardiovascular

Health

Being stressed may affect

your dietary habits and

weight gain

You may be making less trips

to the grocery store for

healthy foods and vegetables,

which can also affect your

health

You may be snacking more

often during quarantine

Getting some fresh air

outside is beneficial for your

mental health

Something fun to do to take

COVID-19 related stress off

your mind and well-being

 

Why Exercise During 
COVID -19?

WELLNESS TIP: EXERCISING
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